
NOC No 201-87952-Fire/6<,592 

Punjab Fire Services 
(Barnala) 

NOC Type: ltenew Dated .l.S=.Apr-2024 
Certified that thi: BABA GANDIIA SINGH PUBLIC SCIIOOL at Dhanaula 

Road,Near ITI Chownk,Darnala comprised of 0 basements and 2 (Upper floor) owned/occupied by 
BABA GANDIIA SINGH EDUCATIONAL TRUST have compiled with the fire prevention and 
lire safety requirements of National Building Code and verified by the officer concerned of fire service 
on 15-Apr-2024 in the presence ofCOLONELSOMANCHI SHRIVASULU (Name of the owner or 
his representative) and that the building/ premises is fit for occupancy group B subdivision I ( J\s per 
NRC) for period of one year from issue date. Subject to the following conditions. 

Issued on lS:Apr-2024 at Barnala 

3>h1ol oft3T BABA GANOHA SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL ;l Ohanaula Road,Near 
ITI Chownk,Barnala 00 0 -aHHc '»f3 2 'HHoft»B/6(18t:1¤1d BABA 
GANOHA SINGH EDUCATIONAL TRUST ))@l ~nfiGc )){3 d1>:tca1 fa HfiSdl 

))foWo ffi11 fi~Q3 ))@l ))lfQol1a1 cij3T@l))fl 15-Apr-2024 
coLoNn soMANcH1 sHR1vASuLu (}{THol m-1 :tt3lfotih ))f3 feHrcB, fa~fiiia, itcJT ~I Occupancy Group B subdivision 1 ~- lit. rft. ))foWa) ~~RH 3 
ftp:{~ fol-ro ))foWo <l¤1fE3i 'ij?) I 

tt1cft fi-Bt 15:Apr-2024 Barnala . 

1. Fire Safety arrangements shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 
tj'otlH))@l 3trnn>f ~1il3cJT?j 1'JofttjlH3MJ ~I 

2. ~clo~ alteration/ addition/ change in use of occupancy is allowed. 3W ~~?QI cl •~h-lol1d 8¤A •~ lfcliTcft I 

3. Occupants/ owner should have trained staff to operate the operation of fire safety 
system provided there in. 
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~l>fcfl §91~<:~1il3cJT~m3~~~ cla~•fE)){T~ 
t1o{jnl ac•fE)){T ~1 \ 

4. Fire Officer can check the arrangements of fire safety at any time, this certificate will be 
withdrawn without any notice if any deficiency is found. 

I 

5. Occupants/ owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month prior to : 
expiry of this certificate. 

* Above Details cannot be used as ownership proof. ..____ 

~~aR•t'lorelii'ccf•cfl tt18cf 1C'i1~lf!3~?raf ~af::s))f• H•~alll : • - , 11nc1pa 

' • ,a,,ag 9' ireJfo ~> f:r>ira afl31 @11>1' 11a.!lfili}e .l, fim 1i!'ll3tf3aMo<!!-31 
Baba Gam ~a Singh Educat.1.111 us 
Bama\a 
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